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Field Worker's name

L i l l i a n Gasaawa]

This report mad^s on (date)

April 25,

193

8

1.

Nair.e

j . j . Metfavin

2.

Post Office Address

3.

Residence address (or location)

4.

DATE CF BIH7H:

5.

place of b i r t h

6.

!Jane of Father

7.

Namp cf rotherMournjag Qlaver MettviClace ef birth Georgia*

Lftnth

Aaadarko, Oklahoma.

Decomber

709 West Alabama
Day

17

Jeffarsonvillt, Georgia.

John Mathvin

Place cf birth£*orgia

Ctl er infomation about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and st>ry of the person interviewed.
Refar to Manual for
suggested.subjects and questions.
Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firnly to this form. Number of sheets
attached
3
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Gassaway, L i l l i a n . * Investigator.
Indian Pioneer History- 3*149
April 25, 1933.
latervisw with J. J. lfethv in
, QQcLahozoa.
William A. Detrieh

Williaa A. Detrieh came to Gklabana from Iowa l a 1878,
He aarried Lotsa Chandler, whoso fattier, Joe Chandler was
a ranebosn, and who bad a groat teal of influence over the
Indian*.

After their marriage they vest down on Bed Hirer

to make i&eir home* They lived there a while orer a year
when the eattleosn sent a troop of Indian Police, mder
Jinnie

JGBSS

to pot Hr. Detrleh and his family out of the

Territory into Texaa.

The cattlemen grazed their cattle

a l l ore? that part of the territory then, paying the Indian
Chiefs for the use of the land*

The cattlemen thought that

Mr, Detrich was a cattle thief, for they thought no honest
man would l i r e there* Suggs was the biggest cattleman at
that t i n e .
Instead of handi 1ng a thief through the courts they
took things into their own hands* The courts were so far
away and, too, the outoocoe of a t r i a l was very doubtful.
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A SAB could b« gotten rid of and no one would be any the
*
wiser. They took Mr* Detrleb to b « e cattle thief, so the
Indian Police were seat by Sagg* to put M m oat of the
country, and destroy all of the improvements that ha had
made* The police lay around a few days recovering fresa a
drunken spree, then they put Mr. Detrieh out of the Territory. Ur. Detrieh pot his wife and their baby cm a horae
that was a shallow swiioner and Mrs* Detrlch didn't get even
her feet wet In crossing the river but Mr. Detrioh was not
so lu«fcy« Es got wet up to his neek, and some of the police
nearly drowned*
The Detriehs had been in Texas sous time when a friend
secured pszsdssion for Mr. Detrieh to return to the Territory. T M B tiae bs settled farther down the river. Be had
left his wife in Texas while he prepared a place to live.
He w£s staking a dugout to live in when one day a messenger
carw from Suggs with word to mov© out again, and go on back
to Texao. Mr. Detrieh was determined to stay In the Terrltory and said as aaeh. He soon afterward went to visit his
wife, then went «n to Wichita 9901s to settle things with
Suggs. On his way to Wichita Falls he bought a gun from a
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frontiersaan and went en to see Suggs, Ihila waiting for
Suggs to come along, 1 M saw Jiianie Jones, who advised Hr»
Detrich to sieve, tint they would get him if he didn't. In
a little while Suggs came up, and seeing Dstrieb asked him
when be had cos* la* Mr, Detrich told him that be had come
in Just a little while before. Suggs asked: "fhea are you
going out?" *lhen yon tos* Detrieh answered. "How are you
traveling?11 "Horseback" • said Mr. Detriea* Soggs suggested that Detrich tie hie horse by the side of his and rids
in the buggy* Detrich accepted this arrangement. Suggs
had two gims stacked by his side against the seat, and a
six-shooter on his belt* Detrich had the gun he had bought
that day* ftey rods for sens way, each on saarA against
the other. After a while Mr. Detrich said: "tell, I guess
we had better get down to business, and get this tiling
settled*. Sugxs was surprised at Detrichfs frankness and
desire to hare things settled one way or the otter* Bo
told Mr* Detrich that the cattlemen didn't believe that an
hcn«at nan could life in that part of the country and they
had started to go after him and hang M m , thinking that be
was a cattle thief; but if he would more around Anadarko
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to womld pay Ur« Ifetrieh for a l l to lost by «o«h a
Mr. Dttriali ir«^tM4l to a^oftpi aay faTos»» froo Sogg^*
l»t«r, r»ti»«r tfaoa to b» In «o anoh tengor b» did n m up
to Awflarko, saa s«ttl«d on a place Juirfc «mrth»tgt of t o n *
H» e m to Asadftrioo In L8S4 aa4 liv»d on tbt place of Ms
•crly cfcoie* mUX Ms

